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ACTIVATED SLUDGE TREATMENT IN ABOVE GROUND DEEP TANKS
(History of textile effluent treatment from the 60’s to the 90’s and beyond)
Edwin W. Horton, Director of Engineering, Galey & Lord Industries, Inc. Greensboro, N.C.

In 1993 Galey & Lord Industries, Inc. (G&L) was enjoying an unprecedented period of successful
and bcreasmg business. The success of the company was reflected in the nearly 75% growth of
fabric dyed and finished at their Society H
illFacility. The success and increased production were
not without “growing pains.” This paper details how wastewater treatment capacity became one
of the ‘‘pains,. and how G&L successfidly met this challenge and positioned themselves to handle
production growth well into the next millennia while meeting effluent discharge standards. G&L
accomplishments and the resulting waste treatment facility are a model for the industry.
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FACILITY HISTORY

1965-1966 - Construction begun on a “Green Fields” dyeing and finishing plant to process
apparel fabrics for the uniform market.
Waste treatment consisted of a single 30 million gallon oxidation pond discharging
to the Pee Dee River.
1968-1973 - Production expansions in uniform fabric capacity and the addition of a screen
printing operation.
1973-1974 - The waste treatment plant (WTP) was modified to an activated sludge treatment
facility with addition of aeration, clarifiers, digester, polishing pond, chlorine
contact chamber and parshall flume effluent metering station. The first National
Pollutant Discharge Elimination Permit (NPDES) permit was obtained when the
modifications were completed..
Expanded poly/cotton capacity with new High Speed Bleach Range and additional
1984 thermos01dyeing capacity.
1986 In an effort to reduce waste treatment costs by reducing electrical consumption for
aeration, the aeration basin volume was halved and the dormant side used to store
sludge.
1986-1987 - Consolidated the former W.G. Lord Dyeing and Finishing Plant equipment and
processes into the Society Hill Plant, adding 100% cotton and corduroy fabrics
using large amounts of sulfur dye.
Galey and Lord Industries originated kom buy-out of the Blended Fabrics
1988
Division of Burlington Industries.
1988-1993 - Galey and Lord refocused core business fkom poly/cotton blended fabrics primarily
for the uniform market to 100% cotton fabric for the fashion industry with a 75%
increase in total production at the Society Hilt Plant. The increase in all cotton
production and related sulfur dye use placed an increasing strain on the WTP
operation. Compliance with NPDES discharge h u t s was difficult and projected to
deteriorate m h e r if production continued to increase, in spite of increasing
aeration capacity more than 50%.
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DECISION MAKll G SEQUENCE OF EVENTS

During the summer of 1993, WTP performance deteriorated to the point that compliance with
NPDES discharge permit limits became more difficult with extraordmq efforts undertaken daily
to maintain compliance. These efforts included the use of hydrogen peroxide to supplement
dissolved oxygen and oxidize some Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) loading. Polymer was
added to enhance flocculation and to achieve better settling in the chriflers resulting in reduced
Total Suspended Solids (TSS) and Biological Oxygen Demand) BOD in the discharge. All these
combined efforts were difficult to control and were very expensive.
We recogtllzed these supplemental effortswere not a long-term solution and could not be
sustained fiom an economic stand point. At this time, G&L engineers engaged Hydroscience,
(now RMT/Hydroscience, of St. Helana Island, S. C.) to help develop a plan that would upgrade
the facility to meet current standards. An initial plan was developed, which involved addition of
more surface aerators m the existing aeration basin and improved sludge management throughout
the WTPtplant. This plan was estimated to cost over one million dollars. Review of this plan
determined that, while this plan would meet current requirements, additional expenditures could
be expected in the near future as regulatory requirements increased.
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Ed Barnhart of Hydroscience was.consulted and asked if the plant could be upgraded to meet
current and expected htwe regulatory requirements and at what cost. Mr. Barnhart answered,
yes, the plant could be upgraded to eliminate known and expected treatment problems at a cost of
between seven and eight million dollars. We devloped a revised plan and submitted a capital
expenditure request which was approved in June, 1993. The projected completion of the project
and start-up of the "new" facility was tentatively scheduled for January, 1996.

Once the decision was made to proceed with the major redesign and modification to the existing
waste treatment facility, G&L engineers met with Hydroscience to develop an initial schedule and
a scope of work.
The scope of work for Hydroscience was defined as:
COMPLETION
PROJECT ELEMENT
1-94
-Develop a general design concept and submit a construction permit
application to DHEC
4-94
-D€€EC approval of construction permit
3-94
-Develop a list of required equipment
-Develop equipment specifications
6-94
9-94
-Design plant modifications and prepare bid package
10-94
-Conduct bid meeting for general contractors
11-94
-Review bids and recommend bids that met specifcations

The initial construction schedule was projected to be:
CONSTRUCTION ELEMENT
COMPLETION
-G&L to issue contracts
12-94
-Grading and site work
4-95
-Order all G&L supplied equipment
4-95
-Install main sewer line and construct junction and neutralization boxes
6-95
-Complete tank foundations and all concrete structures
8-95
-Erect all tanks
9-95
-Install compressors, pumps, bar screen and other equipment
11-95
-Complete all effluent and air distributionpiping
12-95
-Complete power and control Wiring
12-95
-Plant Start up
1-96
The above schedule was thought to be easily achievable and met the requirement of spreading the
capital expenditure over three fiscal years. At this point Galey and Lord and Hydroscience were
confident the plan and schedule could be implemented Without dif3ticulty. General evaluation of
the existing operation was begun along with determination of the treatment requirements for the
new plant. Review and evaluation of the waste treatment technologies available also started.
DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS
The first step in developing the plant design was to ident@ all existing and anticipated
environmental regulatory requirements the plant would have to meet during it's expected 15 to 20
year life. These were:
-Meet current "DES discharge limits for BOD, COD, TSS, Sulfide, Phenols, Total
Chromium, Fecal Coliform and Chronic Toxicity
-Remove effluent color to meet possible future color standards
-Eliminate potential for ground water contamination from leaking equalization and
aeration basins
-Eliminate the potential for mandated ground water monitoring
-Provide for containment of Volitile Organic Chemicals (VOC) from the WTP ifrequired
by fbture Clean Air Regulations
-Provide maximum flexibility of operation to " i z e operating cost and accomidate
new production processes
The second step was to determine the potential loading for the new plant. Manufacturing
management evaluated the potential for production expansion at the Society Hiu facility and
provided a product mix and production per day in yards, for the maximum projected operation.
G&L and Hydroscience engineers took the projected production and converted it into waste
water volume and pounds of COD in the wastewater loading for the new WTP.

‘‘3The new design loading compared to current loading was:
I

Flow (G.P.D.)
COD (mgn)
Ph.

Current Loadiqg
5,000,000
1400-1800
11.5-12.0

New Desim Loading
8,000,000
2200
12-12.5

Once the requirements for the plant were available, determination of the type of plant which

would best meet all the needs while being economically feasible, began. Designing to meet
current NPDES f i t s was not difficult or unique with many potential designs available. The most
common bemg large volume hed in-ground basins. Consideration was given to lining the
existmg equalization and aeration basins and adding new high efficiency floating aerators in
sufficient quality to maintain a dissolved oxygen level of at least 2 mg/l. This design was rejected
because it did not address the issue of future VOC limitations, allowed the potential for
undetected leakage to contaminate ground water, did not provide for uniform mixing and required
high operating cost, pnmanly for electricity, due to the low oxygen transfer efficiencies of surface
aerators.
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The requirement to eliminate the potential for undetected leakage which could contaminate
ground water and the desire to be able to contain VOC’s focused design considerations to some
type of above ground vessels with a surface area small enough to be economically covered to
capture and control emissions. The logical choice to practically meet these requirements was
above ground, deep tanks.

HISTORICAL DESIGN EVALUATIONS:
Above ground tanks have been in use for waste treatment since the beginning of the 20th century.
Originally these tanks were small with diameters of 28 to 32 feet and depths of 14 to 16 feet.
Early sources for air were piston type oil lubricated compressors and simple centrifugal blowers.
The oil introduced into the tank from the air compressors was considered unacceptable, limiting
designs to the use of simple fans or blowers. The basin height was generally limited by the use of
these centdkgal fans used to supply air to the tank. These fans were single stage and produced
air at approximately 8 psi of pressure. After line and diffuser losses of approximately 1.5 to 2.0
psi, the remaining 5.5 to 6.0 psi corresponded to a water depth of 14 to 16 feet. The tank
diameter was limited due to most air distribution systems being located at the side wall of the
tank. In the 1930’s Chicago and Milwaukee studies found the side wall distribution at 6 psi could
adequately mix the liquid in a tank with a diameter approximately twice the depth, thus diameters
of 28 to 32 feet were used. These results later confirmed in New York City and Baltimore and
became the “Standard for Design” of that era.

The development of oil free high volume centrifbgal blowers producing pressures of 11-13 psi and
improved distribution methods have changed the criteria for design of above ground "tank type"
aeration systems allowing the use of deeper tanks with virtually "ited
diameters. In fact, the
ability to provide adquate air in the tanks to sustain biological growth and generate adequate
mixing is no longer a design limitation but continues to be an economical concern.

An aeration system with multiple stage centrifugal blowers was selected based on Hydroscience's
experience with a similar system used in the chemical industry. This type blower system provides
the maximum volume of air at the most economical capital and operating cost. The discharge
pressure of 11 - 13 psi allows the use of tanks with a height of 28 to 32 feet. We selected 32 feet
as the tank height with a water depth of 28 feet.

When using above ground tank systems rather than traditional earthen basins or similar in-ground
systems, it is economicallydesirable to operate at much faster treatment rates. The faster the
treatment rate the smaller the tank volume required and the lower the resulting capital cost.
Hydroscience found, fiom their experience with textile wastewater treatment plants, that deep
tank aeration systems can actually operate three to five times faster than conventional rates while
achieving improved treatment results. This faster process rate can easily be maintained in deep
tank aeration systems where constant and thorough mixing are achieved and dissolved oxygen
rates of approximately 2mgA are maintained.
There are many aeration systems that can be used in deep tanks. Those considered, comparing
theoretical oxygen transfer efficiencies (OTE) are:
SYSTEM
-Large Pore Diffuser
-Medium Pore Diffuser
-Fine Pore Diffuser
-Jet Aerator
-Submerged Turbine

OTE%/ FT of Depth
0.8
1.1

1.6

1.3
1.6

We selected the Jet Aeration system which met all requirements with no problems. Value
engineering analysis determined the lower efficiency of this system was more than offset by lessor
maintenance and operation complications. The diffuser design was eliminated due to the potential
maintenance problems caused by the clogging of diffuser openings with lint, strings and other
solids. The submerged turbine system was rejected due to the structural requirements needed to
mount the units within the tanks and the difficulty of accessing the units for maintenance.

EQUIPMENT SELECTION CONSIDERATIONS
The “new” above ground deep tank design concept created additional considerations in the
selection of certain equipment and venders.
The wet well was designed to reduce both capital and operating cost. Selection of submerged
pre-rotation pumps allowed the use of a much smaller wet well and eliminated the need for
variable speed pump drives. This is accomplished with a formed inlet chamber to the pump that
accelerates the liquid prior to entering the pump depending on the depth of fluid in the wet well.
As the level m the wet well increases so does the fluid velocity and pump capacity. As the level
drops, the fluid velocity and pump capacity decreases thus maintaining a uniform level in the wet
well.
The selection of the above ground tanks involved deciding both the type of tank to use and the
vendor. Vendors were asked to bid on three types of tanks; welded steel tanks, bolted steel tanks
and prestressed concrete tanks. Site Visits were made to study each type of tank and the
prestressed concrete tank was considered superior and worth the 15% cost premium over
competing tanks. However, after further investigation, it was determined that, with the
construction time required and the potential for extended weather delays, concrete tanks would
not be selected.
.._

There was concern about metal corrosion and the stress in the metal due to the physical size of
metal tanks. Field welded tanks were considered and eliminated, first because of concern for
corrosion fkom any premature failure of a field applied coating system. Second, erection time and
weather delays were considered and it was determined using this of type tank construction could
have a negative impact on meeting the required schedule.
Elimination of prestressed concrete and welded steel tanks left bolted steel construction as the
only alternative. G&L representatives were very skeptical about this type of tank, particularly in
the sizes needed. Visits were made to vendors’ manufacturing facilities and to sites to look at
tanks in use. M e r intensive review of this type of construction, several benefits became evident.
First, the factory applied coating was far superior to any field application method and should
provide reliable long term corrosion resistance. Second, erection of the factory fabricated tank
panels would be much less subject to delay by inclement weather.
It was at this point in the evaluation stage of the project it was decided a “fast track”
implementationplan was needed which would allow the project to be complete by July 1994. The
worst operating period for the WTP occurred during the summer, and the company believed the
new plant would be required to maintain discharge compliance. Initial review of the project with
Hydroscience concluded there was “NO WAY” the project could be completed on such a
schedule. Using traditional project design and and management the best schedule possible was
thought to be completion in January, 1995.

Once everyone calmed down fiom the initial shock and carefully considered the request, a revised
schedule was developed. This schedule was predicated on two signtiicant changes fiom the
origmal plan. First, Galey and Lord would act as their own general contractor. Second,
Hydroscience would prepare separate bid packages for each phase of the project and each of
these would be bid separately as soon as the bid package was f'mished. This would allow a logical
progression of work starting With the first phase without waiting for completion of the total
design package. Bob Gross of Hydroscience also made the commitment to expedite the
submission of the construction permit application and to "walk it through DHEC" for rapid
approval.
The revised schedule for this plan was:
PROJECT ELEMENTS
-Develop a general design and submit a construction permit
application to DHEC
-DHEC approval of construction permit
-Develop a list of equipment needed
-Develop equipment specifications
-Design plant modifications and prepare a bid package
-Conduct bid meeting for contractors (First Phase Meeting)
-Review bids and recommend bids that meet requirements

COMPLETION
NEW ORIGINAL
9-93
1-94
11-93
10-93
11-93
10-93
10-93
11-93

4-94
3-94
6-94
9-94
10-94
11-94

The general construction schedule was projected as follows:
CONSTRUCTION ELEMENTS
-G&L to issue first contracts
-Install main sewer line and construct junction and
neutralization box
-Order owner supplied equipment
-Grading and site work
-Complete tank foundations and all concrete structures
-Erect all tanks
-Install compressors, pumps, bar screen and other equipment
-Complete all effluent and air distribution piping
-Complete power and control Wiring
-Plant start up

COMPLETION
NEW PREVIOUS
12-93 12-94
3-94
6-95
11-93
2-94
4-94
5-94
5-94
4-94
6-94
7-11-94

4-95
4-95
8-95
9-95
11-95
12-95
12-95
1-96

The project began in earnest with Hydroscience rushing the construction application and design to
meet the schedule and G&L personnel developing plans to manage the project, fimction as the
general contractor, and continue With their normal responsibilities of maintaining the Society Hill
Facility.

The first “de-stone” was met when Hydroscienceperformed the major miracle of getting the
construction permit submitted on schedule and approved by DHEC within ten (10) days of
submission. Following this feat, Hydroscience met the schedule, completing the equipment
specifications and each design phase on or close to schedule. The bidding process proceeded, and
contracts were issued to the following contractors:
-Goodson Construction, Co
Darlington, S. C.
-McIntosh Mechanical, Inc
sumter, s. c .
-North American Construction, Co.
Quinby. S.C.
-Rock Hill Industrial Piping and Fabrication, Inc.
RockHill, S. C.
-McCarter Electrical Co .
Laurjnburg, N. C.

’1

Site Work
Main Sewer Line
Foundations and
Concrete Work
Effluent and Compressed
Air Piping
Power Wiring and Controls

The bidding for the major pieces of equipment was very competitive with an average of less than
five ( 5 ) percent separating highest and lowest priced vendors. G&L engineers evaluated each
major suppler, references were checked as was financial stability. Visits were made to the
bidder’s facilities and to sites where equipment was installed and in operation.
There were only two suppliers considered to provide the aeration equipment. Both of the
selected vendors used Lamson blowers for their air source and Durco pumps for the circulation
pumps. JetTec’s commitment to the aggressive schedule and willingness to negotiate led to their
selection to supply the aeration equipment.
The bolted steel tank construction in the size required limited selection of vendors with only two
selected to bid. Again, the choice was made based on Peabody TecTank’s willingness to commit
to our schedule with no reservations.
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The remaining equipment was fairly standard. The selected vendors for the major equipment
components were:
-Peabody TecTank
Parsons, Kansas
-Jet Tech, Inc. (Now U. S. Filter)
Edwardsville, Kansas
-Wemco Pump Company
Sacramento, Ca.
-BOC Gases (Formally Airco)
Marietta, Ga.
-Parkson Corp.
Ft. Lauderdale, Fl.
-Lighting Mixers, Inc.
Rochester, NY.

Bolted Steel Tanks

Aeration System Equipment
Lift Station Pumps
CO, Neutralization System

Automatic Bar Screen
Mixers

FINAL SYSTEM DESCNPTION
The description of the final design for the modified WTP, expected to meet all specified needs, is
as follows:
NEW
Diverter Box - divert flow fiom existing to new treatment system
NEW
Acid Neutralization Chamber - mixing chamber for acid to
mix and neutralize the wastewater
before entering the WTP
NEW
Automatic Bar Screen - used to automatically remove larger solids
from the waste stream prior to treatment
NEW
Parshall Weir Metering Station - meter wastewater entering the
system
NEW
Wet Well With Lift Pumps - pump wastewater to equalization tanks
NEW
CO, Neutralization System - neutralize wastewater during equalization
NEW
Three (3) Equalization Tanks (2MG ea.) - used to mix and equalize
flow prior to aeration
NEW
Splitter Box - used to split both effluent and return sludge to three
aeration tanks
NEW
Three (3) Aeration Tanks (2.66 MG ea.) - used for activated sludge
containment and aeration
NEW
Chemical Mixing Chamber - chamber to add and completely mix
polymer and any other chemicals added
to the wastewater to enhance treatment
NEW
Flocculation Tank - allows chemicals added in the miXing chamber
to fully react prior to entering the clarifiers
EXISTING
Two - 1MG Circular Clarifiers - provides for removing the biological
material to be wasted or recycled
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Chlorine Contact Chamber - Originally provided for chlorination
EXISTING
but not now required
Parshall Flume Metering Station - Final metering of treated
EXISTING
effluent
Aerobic Digester (1 MG) - used to thicken sludge prior to wasting
EXISTING
Sludge Storage Pond (15 MG) - this pond, o r i g d l y designed
EXISTING
as a polishing pond, is now used
to collect and decant sludge prior to
land application of the thickened sludge
Emergency Overflow Basin (10 MG) - this basin previously the
EXISTING
equalization basin will be used
to contain diverted wastewater
should the WTP be shut down for
any reason
The first two construction phases, site work and installation of the main sewer line started on
schedule and progressed smoothly. It was when the third contractor came on site for concrete
foundations and pit work that problems developed. These problems were minor, but G&L did not
have an engineering staff that could be dedicated fulltime to “manage the construction.” After
several weeks it was painfully obvious a site manager was required. Galey and Lord contracted
with Hydroscience to provide project managementlengineering. This worked well because there
were some problems where the design details overlapped between the various phases due to the
bidding of each phase of the project separately and no total project design coordination as would
have been normal if the project had been completely designed before being bid as one package.
Weekly status review meetings were held with representatives of G&L, Hydroscience and all
contractors. Each meeting was pivotal in maintaining coordination between the contractors and
Hydroscience engineering design personnel. The contractors as a group worked together
extremely well md quickly became excited by the challenge to meet the “Impcssible Schedule.”
Each contractor had superior site superintendents that contributed ideas and assistance that kept
the project on track. Even in the final days before the start up the contractors continued to
maintain their aggressiveness and punch lists were qcickly addressed.
ON JUNE 24TH EFFLUENT WAS DIVERTED INTO THE NEW PLANT AND START UP
BEGUN, NEARLY TWO (2) WEEKS AHEAD OF THE ACCELERATED SCHEDULE.
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TREATMENT RESULTS:
The treatment results from the new plant have been truly spectacular! The facility is now
achieving levels of BOD and COD reductions previously considered unattainable. The ability to
maintain a consistent dissolved oxygen level of 1.75 to 2.0 mg4 has allowed the biomass to
develop to higher life forms than was possible in the old oxygen starved environment. These
healthy organisms settle better in the clarifiers and as a result TSS is reduced. The attachmented
data sheets and graphs compare the last year of results with the old operation and the first year of
the new.

An unexpected benefit from the new operation is the ability of the new biomass to reduce the

effluent pH &omlevels around 12 to meet the NPDES discharge standard of 6.0 - 9.0. Previously
neutralization of the effluent with sulfuric acid was required prior the aeration basin to achieve the
desired results. A CO, neutralization system was installed to replace sulfuric acid use for safety
and to reduce salts in the effluent, but has been used only in times of unusual caustic dumpage.
By not using sulfiuic acid or CO, as a neutralization agent on a regular basis G&L has realized
considerable cost reductions and still eliminated the salts discharged reducing effluent toxicity.
The one negative to the existing system is a decreased tolerance to acclimate to rapid changes in
chemical loading or pH. Due to the short retention time, the biomass can become upset when
“shocked.” However, recovery is generally rapid due to the healthy higher life form biomass,
good mixing and consistent dissolved oxygen levels.
In summary, the results are all that could be expected with a better, more vigorous biomass
supported by the increased dissolved oxygen and better mixing. All that would be needed to
make the system perfect would be an “ALKA SELZER”, to add when the “BUGS” get
indigestion! !!!!!!!
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Oct-95
NOV-95
Dec-95
Jan-96

Feb-96
Mar-96

705
783
819
749
1020
1023

19,263
20,887
17,459
17,942
25,027
31,451

3.2762
3.1985
2.556
2.8722
2.942
3.6863
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